Placing a Bamlanivimab (mAbs) Referral Order

**Expected Go Live Date**  11/19/2020  
**Impacted Locations**  Ambulatory

A bamlanivimab referral order has been created for the treatment of mild to moderate COVID-19 in adult patients with positive results of direct SARS-CoV-2 viral testing who are 18 years of age and older weighing at least 40 kg, and who are at high risk for progressing to severe COVID-19 and/or hospitalization.

**Place the Referral Order**

1. Search for BAM and select the Bamlanivimab EUA Referral (REF837)

![Order Search](image)

2. This screen appears for patients age 18+. Complete all fields to receive an Adult Risk Total score.

![Adult Risk Total](image)

3. Click Accept.  

**CRITICAL STEP:** You must select Accept after receiving the score.
Complete the Order
1. Complete the hard stops in the order.
   - Enter date of onset of symptoms
   - Patient has been informed of alternatives to bamlanivimab
   - Patient informed that bamlanivimab is an unapproved drug that is available only through Emergency Use Authorization

2. Note the text in the Scheduling Instructions

3. Accept and sign the order.

Chart Review
The order information can be viewed in the Other Orders or Referrals tab in Chart Review.
Placing a Bamlanivimab (mAbs) Referral Order


Associated Diagnoses
COVID-19

Scheduling Instructions
- For outpatient with mild to moderate COVID-19 not currently hospitalized
- For acutely sick with O2 Therapy
- For acute need to increase O2 flow in patients on chronic O2 therapy due to underlying non-COVID-19 related comorbidity
- Patient's age is greater than 16 years
- Patient's weight is greater than 60 kg
- Patient's history of current SARS-CoV-2 viral testing
- Less than 30 days from symptom onset

If this patient ultimately meets prioritization for mAbs treatment, you will be entered as the ordering/monitoring provider upon administration.

Comments
NI: P.A.
Weight: 95.7 kg (209 lb)
Height: 6' 1" Height and weight as calculated from the following:
Weight as of 9/23/21: 179 lb (81 kg),
Height as of 9/23/21: 6' 1" (185 cm)
Lab Results
Pipe Size: Value

Admission Date/Time
09/23/2021

Order Questions

Order Documents

Reprint Order Requirement

Additional Information
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Use Include:

Provider and Order Details